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LIEVES CUBA CANNOT BE GONijUERED. BOARD OF TRADE MEN UP IN ARMS AGAINST GOV. TANNER. OLD JUDGES CARRY CHICAGO AND GOOK.
Calhoun Will Probably So ~'tate in tho Report 'Which He

'Till :.\Ialw 10 President :\IcKinley.
'I'hey Resent lJ is Doclaration 'I'hat t he (,lli{'a~o Temple of Comn e1'(,O Is the Biggest Gam-

hlinz Honse in the WorM, 1'Tot Excepting th« Famous )Ionte Carlo.
Resnlt of Judicial Elections

'I'lrroughout the State.
Non-Partisan 1'ieket Elertc(l

hy Good ]lajorit~.

ALSO O:.F THE A,v,FrL BRUTALITY. SO}IE OF THE l\IE}IBER~' DOUB1' THAT ~'UCHA Sl'ATE)n~lTT EVER 'VAS l\IADE. REPUBLICAKS WI~ -TOlIRF:rs-LA:1,-::-i"VL'.J.fER •
..------

)' c::"'"

inds That the Stories of Pacification Sent Out by Weyler' Are En-
tirely "Without Foundation.

THAT BANKRUPT.SPAIK IS PRACTICALLY

missioner Does Not Favor Either the Reeognltion of Belligerency or the
Idea of Annexation.

'II-eED THAT THE ISIJAND WILL SOON BE TUR~T]W TO DESERT.

(Special DI••patch by Charles M. Peppe-r.)
-ew York. June 7.-Speclall'ommlssioner \Y. J. Calhoun touched American soil this
lng after a month's absence. It was grateful to be back again and breathe a free
ospher«,
n Thursday evening, just before the Saratoga sa led from Havana, Consul General
and the members of the American colony came on board to wish us good voyage.
. were regretful at the parting, which left them behind.
id one 0. the members a" the sun was sinking below the western horizon and the
s of the harbor rippled In Its mellow light: "You will have the finest view of Morro
e that Is ever given a man to see-the sight of It from the deck of an American vessel
rd bound God bless that flag, anyhow. You folks at home don't half a.ppre-
it."

orne of us appreciate It better since we have been where the banner of Spain floats
'here a stolen glimpse of the standard of free Cuba would have meant a cell In
o or Cabanas for the libprty-lovlng Cuban who unfurled It. But Cabanas and
are only memories now. Mr. Calhoun and his companions first saw the grim and

d walls in the blaze of the rising sun. Then they wondered what tales of'.a.ng ulah
be sllenced there. Their last view was from the deck of an American vessel as
de out to sea. The stars and the flashing lights from the city showed Morro and
as in dim outline. The echoes from withm the walls had reached their ears, but
(hoes of hope and despair were music compared to the groans which had assalled
earing under the open sky, Misery in prison walls may be shrouded. The voice
ry In the free air and in he most of nature's richness cannot be hushed. And
his stay in Cuba Mr. Calhoun both saw and heard. His ears were sympathetic
eyes c ould not look unmoved on a paradise turned into a desert. Conflicting
nts of mterested parties are not the basis of his conclusions.
as of such statements that he said after reaching New York this morning:
IBsomething about the atmosphere down there that If the truth were set forth
nd unadorned the people would not recognize It."
t Mr. Calhoun saw was nature stripped naked by human agency and her suste-
enled to her own creatures.

WILL NOT ALTER CALHOUN'S OPINIONS.
ectal Commissioner Calhoun left Havana last Thursday night with rumors that
anovas ministry had fallen filling the air. They were only rumors, because Wey-
ensorshlp kept secret the actual cab 1e dispatches from Madrid.
ver-th eless , they gave renewed hopes t 0 the autonomists or home rulers that Mr.

houn would report to Pr-esident McKlnle y in favor of a moderate course by the Untt-
States. If the ministry were changed they hoped the only Intervention by the United
tes would be toward guaranteeing refot ms, which might help to end the Insurrec-

I do not think any Cabinet change in Spain would alter Mr. Calhoun's opinion of the
atlon In ('~t·l. He found it too distressful and too complicated to be remedied by a
e shifting of ministries. The replacement of Canovas by Baga.sta, or even Mar-
Campos, might prove a pala.tlve, but it would not cure the disease which the Pres-

t's special commissioner found in Cuba. Nor would it be likely to free the United
s from the necessity of action The IH'WS which gl'eeted ~lr. Calhoun on his ar»
In New York today that Canovas was still in power and that v\ eyler-s CUUl"e was
oved avoided the necessity of any consi deration of affairs In Spain in making his re-

"x-Consul General Ramon ,Villiams had been a fellow-passenger from Havana.
topped ther only a day. but it was long enough for him to absorb the atmosphere.
too, heard the rumors of Cabinet change'! in Spain. and he was hopeful that Cam-
ould come into power and that a large measure of home rule would be granted the
ns. 1\1r; \Villiams gave Mr. Calhoun the benefit of his economic studies in the
d and also of his opinion that the recog nition of belligerency or Of Indepenc ence
e United States or direct intervention by this country was not the policy Which
d be followed by the McKinley adminis tratton,

WILL IGNORE QUESTION OF PURCHASE.
Williams wants the economic laws to work themselves out. but on hearing that

xpected Cabinet changes had not taken place In Spain he confessed some di sa p-
ent over the outlook. I may state broadly that Mr. Calhoun will report to Presl-
IcKlriley what he saw regardless of representations which may be made by Min-
e Lome concerning Spain's intentions. He went to Cuba a month ago feeling that
Iutlon of the problem might be the purchase of the Independence of the Island.
plan having been repudiated b)' both parties In Spain it, too, wUl be ignored to a
er or less extent In his report.
r, Calhoun had formed an impression before leaving the States that negroes and,
)ly, bandits were the chief agents In the Insurrection. He had not been there three
before he was convinced the "hole strength of the Cullan people Is back of the
ectton, He became satisfied tha , It was in reality the struggle of Cuba for the
and that they would fight: desperately for independence. Everything he subse-

Iy saw and heard strengthened this belief.
r, Calhoun had heard the reports of pacification by General Weyler and had cred-
hern In some degree. His stay in Cuba destroyed this notion. He could not find
iacifica.tton which was reported. Ir stead, he found signs of war everywhere-even
gur.es of Havana. The Spanish troops held certain parts of the Island as an army

cupancy, while the insurgents were making constant and often successful raids.
'a.lhoun was so Impressed with these evidences of actual warfare that he gave out
t statement, saying he could see no end of the war and that the devastation was

This opinion will be reiterated to President McKinley in the strongest pos-

TERRIBLE ATROCITIES OF THE SOLDIERS.
alhoun could not discover that any approach to civilized methods of warfare
g made on either side. He was overwhelmed with evidence to show the atrocl-
mltted by the soldiers under ,\ evler, partrcurarly th~ guerrllhs W'lD form a
the reg u I' army. Such »a.ses as he was able to Investigate persoriatry, general-

'eo to l>e correctly stated. He olso learned it was true that the Red CN,,,S society
t permlited to exercise lis offices of mnrcy between the two contending psrtlcs.
',-fusal "as on the part of the Spanish Government,
t' 'lhoun s p"rsonallnquiries and II vcseig tlon satisfied him that the starvation
fferlng, c'tused by \Vc-yler's reconc( utratlon ord",r, were not exaggerated. He
,e sc nes of huma'! misery at Matanzas, whIch uetHmined h m 0 look no further
hat phas of the war, bcc4usc he 'lad "cen ePJugh. He could Judge from the recon-
do c'unp at MatanzWl the credibility to be give n t;,e reports which were brought
'om all over the iAland. Po" ibly jf tlte rainy sea"on ha~ not" t In he might have
Jed his ItlVestlgf,t1on to other point'" but It wOlLld have been only with the i,lp,!- of
rIng cumlllative evWe'""e. HI oplr.lon on this matter "Ill be declared to Presi-
cKinley. with vIgor and (]Irectncss.

SEEKS TO DEPOPULATE CUBA.

--~-------\

But His Excellency in Springfield Comes Back with an Emphatic Indorsement
Interview as Absolutely Accurate in Every Particular.

"Tile 'I'ribune's"

HE IS READY TO PRODLCE PROOF OF HIS \VORDS IF ANYBODY WANTS HUI TO GO 'l'HA'l' FAR.

Robert Lindblom Says the Illinois Executive If>an Old-Time Speculator on 'Change Himself, and Furthermore Asserts He
1S an Inveterate Poker Player.

WILLIA I T. BAKER IS A:UljSED BY JOHN RILEY'S AFFIRMA'l'ION, .BUT HE CONSIDERS IT UNDIGNIFIED.

Sl.ringfteld, Ill ••June ".-(Speclal.)-Governor Tanner "aid tonIA'bt, rel.!ltive to the iJlterview- in" Tile Trlbnne "
of today concerning the Cbicago Board of 'l'rade. "That inter,·lew- a" It Ul.pears In • 'l'he TrIbune' is eorrect und
uccnrate in every pa.·tlcular. I s••Id the Cbic ••g'o Bo••,.d of Trade .•.•.as tI•••biA"g ••••t gaDlbUng place on ••••rtIl; Monte
('arlo not excepted. I repeat it. If ~Ir. Bakel' or on) of bls I'rlend ••so <I••••lre I can give proof, facts, and ftgnrelt to
"ubstantlate w-hat I ••••id and no,,' ell.phasize in that respect."

Board of Trade men do not accept with c.ny
relish the strictures of Governor 'fanner.
who stated In his criticism of President Ba-
ker that the Board of Trade was the biggest
gambling institution on earth, Monte Carlo
not excepted. Old-time speculators on the
board at first were loath to believe Governor
Tanner had made any such remark. but
when they were convinced, the dtscusstons
that ensued were not altogether of a com-

Lindblom .•• I never have believed In people
who live in glass houses throwing stories
£ind I thmk the Governor Is In a bad busi-
ness when he begins It. Governor Tunnel'
for years has been credited wIth being a
speculator on the board. It Is true he never
has placed any trades with my firm, but I
think, if necessary, I could name the corn-
mission house whom he is dealing With at
lire sent.

ernor's acquaintance with Board 'of Trade
deals, said: '
" It Is a folly for Governor Tanher to have

spoken In the way he did. He for years has
been known to be an inveterate' .play'er' on
the board. He at first was a patron of R. W.
Dunham & Co. When Mr. Dunham died and.
was succeeded by Buxbaum & Co; the Gov-
ernor still continued his deals with the sue-
cessr rs. After the retirement o~ 'Buxbaum-----------------------_---.:.._-

------------------
THE BOARD OF TRADE-GOV. TANNER'S ~IMONTE CARLO"-AS SEEN BY FURNISS.
pltrr tary character. Governor 'r',nner's
statei.ient caused all the more surprise as
the Board of Trade people asserted that for
years he himself has been a familiar ng ure
abont the butlding, and has many friends
and a wide acquaintance In commission cir-
cles.
\Villiam T. Baker Raid he was amused at

the strictures of the Executive.
•• "Vhen a Governor of a great State like

Jllinois low,'r', himself to the US" of such
language as that." said :lfr. Baker, •. I fed
that I would be placing myself on the Rarpe
plane to reply. Govl'rnor fann.-r condemns
himself on Ih,' face of It by such talk 1
think th • Is all that nppd be said."
•• I am surpri"ed that the G,~vel'n()r shouid

have made any such remar)· ," said Robert

u r.rHE TRIBUNE can say over my own sig ..•
nature if it desires, that Governor ~'mmer
I,; not only a speculator- 011 the Boa I'd of
Trade but is also a poker player for large
stakes. I do not care to go {'lrther into the
poker part of the Governor',.; career, but. if
he war ts names, places and dates, I think
I can t urntsh him with the Information-at
lr-a.st Enough Information to convince him
that I know what I am talking about.
•. 'Ther fore, I think it comes In bad taste

for him to talk about his old-time assoclat,s
In the manm'r with which he has been
credit •.d. for certainly, If tile [loa rd of Trade
is a g:anlbJing inRtitution and eVlJry Olte who
speculates is a gambler then he comes in
the same category himse1f"
Another broker, in dlsousslng the Gov-------------

& Co. he gave his trades to Baldwin, Par-
I um & Co" and he never lets a cha ice go to
ga ther In a good thing. He for years lived
at the Grand Pacific Hotel. when he came to
the clty from LOUisville, Ill., and he used
to spend the most of his time In the city.
Dunham's offices were in the Grand Pacific
Building and the Governor was almost as fa- I
millar a fIgure there as the proprietor him-
self. It Is enough to make an angel weep to
hear 'I'anner talking about ' ~'lmblers.' "
•. It is hard for me to bell~ve Governor

Tanner made the remarks credlted to Idm,"
saLd S. \V Lamson of the firm of Lamson
Bro '. & ('0. "He certainly knows that such
talk is rldlc ulous. I do not propose to enter

(Continued on elG'hth I.age.)~----------
--------

Carry Twelve Circuits Out of
the Seventeen.

MAGRUDER IS SUCCESSF"GL.

Cartwright and Wilkin Also Elected to
Supreme Bench.

VOTE I~ THE VARIOUS DISTRIC'I'S.

In the judicial elections throughout Hlmols
outside of Cook County the Republicar- had
decidedly the best of it.
Of the fi ve Judges of the Supreme Court

three of their candidates. including Judge
Magruder. were elected. while the Dcmo ..
crats In the face of the early returns elected
two.
In the Circuit Judgeship contests the Re-

publicans carried twelve circuits. while the
Democrats carried six. In some of the dis-
tricts there were non-partisan tickets. and
In some both parties united on one candi-
date and divided on others. r
The Republicans elected to the Supreme

bench besides Magruder were Wilkin and
Cartwright. The Democrats elected are
Boggs of the First and Phillips of the Sec-
ond Districts.
Following are the returns in the elections

of Supreme Court Judges:
I<'ir••t District,.

Murphysboro-Baker lRep.] carried the county
by 150 to 250 majority.
Cairo-Only ahout half the usual vote pol led

here. Following is the city 'Vote: Baker [Rep.],
1.231; Boggs [Dern.}, G01. Baker's majority In
the countv will reach 1,000. .
Mount Vernon-Baker Ifcep-I beats Bogg [Dem.]

in this township 7 votes. Boggs' majority in the
county is estimated at 300. Very light vote cast.
McLeansboro-Hamilton County as far as heard

from gives Boggs [Dem.], 447; Baker [Rep.]. 418.
Duqucm-c-Baker [Rep] received 524 votes, Boggs

[Dem.] 594 In this cttv., .
Cat-lyle-c-Indtca.t tons are that Boggs [Dem.] will
have 300 ma.jor-It.yover Baker [Rep.] in Clinton
County.
BellevllIe-e-T'hevote for Supreme J'udges in St.

Clair County Is Baker {Rep.}, 3.669: Bogg s [De m.},
4,3 •.3, '
Chester-e-Randolph County will give the Demo-

cratic cand ida te for Supreme Judge 400 majority
Mound City-Baker, Republican candidate for

Supreme Judge from the First Supreme .Judloja l
District. has carried Pulaski County over Boggs,
Democrat, by a majority of 701 votes.
Fa h-Ileld-c-Wavne County gIves Boggs about 800

over Baker. The Democratic candidates for Cir-
cuit Judge will have about 400 majority.
Ben ton-e-Encornplete returns from Franklin

County today show 250 Democratic majorttv.
Carmi-Vote on Supreme Judge in Wh ite Coun-

ty. Fil'st Dfatr-Iot, gives Boggs [Dem.] a majority
of 550 over Baker [Rep.],
Mourrt Car'rnel-e-Bog'gs [Dem.] carries Wabash

County by ~OO over Baker [Rep.] for Supreme
Judge in the First Supreme Dtstrtct.
Anna-East and "Vest Anna. Jonpsboro.East

and 'Vest Cobden. Dongote. Altoba.ss. and 1\1111
Creek Precincts. Union County, g-iveBoggs; [Dem.l:
for Ju\1ge of the Suprerne Couj-t. Fir Dtstr-tcr.
1.381 voi es: Baker lRep.}, bH4. B(,gg,s. wi}lcarr ,
the County by 950.
'Vtenna-c-Incompjete returns rom Johnson Coun ..

tv mdtcate Baker [Rep. -I has ca rrted the county
over P,()ggs [Dern. ] by 300 majority.
Bhawneetown-vj'ne Democrats carry this county

by 271 mujorttv. Bryan carried this county by
5V8.
Ha.rrf sburg-e-Seven of twelve precincts. Saline

County, give Baker Llteo.L for Supreme Judg-e.
F'Ir-st District. 362majority.
Pinckneyvllle-Boggs [Dem.] carrie. Perry

Countv by 300.
Ca rfvle-c-Bog gs' [Dem.] estim.ed marorttv IIJ

thta [Cl1nton] county is 400. E.n r.arrted the
county by 700.
~1arion-Baker has carried Williamson County

by 600. McKinley's n:_f'~r':"'-~Ywas 454.
S••<s •• nd District.

• Htllsborc, ,II., June 7,-lSpeciaL]-R-
turns ir-dica.te that Jesse J. Phillips, Demo-
crat,,, ,candidate for Supreme Judge in the
Second Judicial District, has carried the
district by 10.000 majority.

Greenville-ThIs precinct gives the followIng
vote for Judge of Supreme Court, Second District:
Truitt [Rep.]. S32; Phlllips [Dem.], 200.
Saiem-The majority of Phill1ps [Dem.] in

Marlon County wlll be more than GOO,
ShelbyyiUe-Judge Jesse H. Phillips carries this

county for J-udge of the Supreme Court by a ma-
jority of '100,
Newton-A light vote cast in Jasper County for

Supreme Judge. Unofficial from all but three
prectncts gives Phlllips 1,245, Truitt 946.
Dd wardsvl lle-c-Unorttctal fig-ures in Marltso'n

County indieate Phillips will have a majority over
Truitt [Rep.] of at leaslo1.000 for Supreme J'udj;e
tn the Second Supreme District.
Robtnaon-c-Cr-awrord Countv polled about one-

half its vote. The majority for Phtl llps over
'J'ruttt for Supreme .Judge Is about 500.
J'er-eevv llle-c-For Supreme .Iudges Second Ju-

(Continued on eIghth pu.ge,)
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Weather for Chicago today:
Fair; variable winds.

Sun rises at 4;25 a. m,; set~ at 7.32 p. m.

Moon sets at O;ODa. m.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Port. ArrIved. Sailed.
AMW!'ERDAl\L E<1am.
CH~JnBol-HG. Spree ..•.......
,'HRIST1A;\;IA, llekla , .
GIRRALT. R .. ~'ulcia .. , Em•.
NFJ\V YOH. . BOYi" •••.•••• Geary.ic.
KE\V' YOHK ..• Al er ........•.•
>lUIJTlIAMP'N. Bremen.
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1 ('alhoull nead)' to nepol·t.
Iloard of 'J'l'utle JUen Hit Tanner.
ltelluU •• of Jud",hll I!llectlollll.

~ \.u ••••At·t A,·g-ument ••Todny.
Alderm ••n Brennan U"" •• ('a" BUI.

31..lllt.('l Rel)OrtN 011 Rulz.
(~alhou n 'I'nlk. of ('ulJa.

4 Colt •• I'hl)' '001'1)' In 'Ii••w ¥Ol'] •
IndlRIUI. UIl('f"M to Hllt.ilulue !'rIoon.
Anlerj~u.u l J·lcket ')'t"'lun nt OIford.

GlJlg- 'reanl" Inl,·h ••" 01 1111111(·"i.oll8.
Hug.· )'rolit of !"UgUl· 'l'ruNt.
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7 '\IJI Aballdon ".,1•.1<h ",·h"dule.
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o {' Icago's JJatterlue '{'r.ul ••In lJanA;cr

101'o ••tal ('ongr ,,' Islt •• ('hIe go.
Sudden Death of CharI ••••n. 1IIo••her.

Altgeld's Efforts Serve to Betray
His Veaknes

CO~TEST 01 1.lJIE DK\IOCRATS

Thornton and Trude Lead Theil' Dem-
ocratic Bretln ell.

ROUGH SCE. ES A'l' CITY'S POLLS.

The non-parttss.n .Judi .ia.l ticket w as otect-
ed yesterday by a handsome majority. The
Torrens law wavadortcd and minor Repub-
lIcan oflidu Is elected,

Vote in Cit)· and County.
'rhe vote in pity and count y follows:

TORRE;-;;S LAW
For ......•................. _...•... 57,001
Against •.................•..•........ ~..•.•<I. u,U61

Majority for a ••••• ~.... 51,040
JrDGE SUPRE:l1E COURT-SEVENTH DIS-

TRIC'!'
Benjamin D. Magruder, Rep, and Dem .... 129.!HH
J. J. Hubbard, Peo....................... c1,:144

Magruder's majority ...........•.. e, . 125.Cti1
FOR n·nCE OF SUPERIOR COPRT.

Theodore Br'e nta.no, Rep. and Dem 127,824-
G. MeA. Muter. Peo... ..............•... 4.2;)0

Brent arios majortty . 123.07'
F'OR JUDGE'S OF '1'HE- CIRCUIT GOL'RT

Xon-Partis •••• (Rep.).
Char-les G. Neely. R ..•.••.....•••••••..••• 76,<\·5
Ahner-Bm lt h. F{ ••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 7.3 ~~I)

.Jn11n Gibbons, R ...............•.........• HO,(IH4
Edmund W. Burke, R .•••..•.•.....•...... 79,(,3H
Frank Ba-ker, D .•.....•.•.•••••.....•..... 7().~~."{
Thomas G. Wtndest. D ......•••••.••..••... 80.1~H
Richard \,. Clifford, D .•...•..••..•••••••• 83,H4;{
Elbl'idg-e Haneev, R ...•.•••.•..••.••.•.... 124,6Hl
Mur-r-ayF'. Tuley, D ....•.•...•.•••••..••••. lHO,B27
Rioha.i-dS. 'T'u thfIl, R .••....•.•.....•....•.. 128.472
Edward.F. Dunne. D ' .•........ 130,401i
Arba N. 'waterman. R .•.••••..••••••••••.. 12:'i,44:~
Francis Adams, D 128,Rl0
Oliver H. Horton, R............ . 123,184:

Dl"U10cratic.
Gr-anvllle W. Browntng- !,)6.100
J~;::-~eIt';~r~~:::..::::::.::::::::::::.:::g~j~~
Edward 1:. F'l'Iehmann .....•.••.......••• n2,H12
e'harle;s So Thornton ..................•...• 60.478
Henry Th-LCoburn ........•.•.........•.... 54,H);';
Wfl lIazn Prentiss ..•....•.•..... _......... 54,925

Silver and Anti-lIlacblne.
wnuam P. Black .......•••••••.•••••••••• 18,2till
Charles P. Shackleford .•....•..••••...••. 9,6G!}
Edward O. Towne. . 9,2:1:{
John W. Bennett ................•..•...•• 9,OnR
\VllIlam L, Snell. , , .. 9.~31
Charles D. F. Smith 8.790
Frederick A. Wll Ioug hby ..•.............. 8,620
John ]\1. Hess .........•.•••••••.....•••••• 9,371
Theodore G. Case .......••.•......••.••.. »,408
Loren H, Wh ltney ..............•.......•. 9.0H:'>
Eben }l'. Runyan .............•...•. - O,9bll)
Samuel Penepaclcei- •.•. ••.•••••.•.•••••. 8,~5S
f'tephcn F. A. Satateckt •..•..•.......•.•.. 9,233
Seth !'" Crews........ .. .. .. .....•...... 9.05ll

United SHyer.
Lucius O. 'wttson •.•••.•...••....•••.•.••. 674
.Iarnes M.Cleaver ....•..•... ....•.... •• tj"O
Georg-eA. \V'illiams........................ 70"-'
:I\1aur rce K. Smith 6~K
Ii'r;c:lnds R. Cole..... .. ••.•. 5'iH
('itizpns' an'd La-wyers' Non-Partisan.

:1g~~{\;.~~~~;.:::::::::'::.::::::::::.:' ~~~
Edwaru A. ~Iorse. . " " 721'3

(ont<tltutional Rigllts of People.
Alphonse GoodrIch '.,.... . .. ... .. . ... j ,::7G.

F'or County COlnmissIoner.

W·~:tI~(O~i~n;':·D·" ."::::: .. :::. ::::::::::.~gI:~~~
Naber Gottlieb. Sflvet .•••.•.••..••••.•••.. S,Hi:-,
Henry T. Jones, Silver ...•..•••••.•••..•.. 1,3:W~

Petrie's plurality ••••..••..•.••••.••• 1r),627
The vote cast in the judicial election In the

clt y was. in round number-s, 129.000, or ·15
pe.l·,(':ftl~:'" of tbq.t nf t he ldst election.

Fair Index of j\lajo'rHles.
In the city County Commisslonet Petde;s

majority was 15,G27. a fair index of the R
publican party vote,
The country vote ran slightly less tha

10.000.
Judge Dunne carried off the honors In

the city, heading the judlctal vote with
121.196. beating out the venerable Judge
Tuley who polled 120.897
Judge Gibbons headed the list of jurtsts

on whom the Democrats made a fight. h ls
vote being 77.122. His nearest competitor
was Corporation Counsel Thornton. who
po iled ;:;8,GOO. George A. Trude was a close
third on the Democralic side with 5h,54).
Granvill" ,V. Browntng-i-Mayor Hprri-

son's ravortte, for whom all the forces 01'
the City H.11 machiner-y were expended-
ran almos t 5.000 votes behind the leader's.

'l'eHer the I,ow iUa".
Teller. brother or the stlver Seriat or, was

the low man on the partisan ba llot, he
scraping together 00.50;:; votes.
Captain Black was something of a factor in

the race, getting 16.64fJ votes. If his st rerig th
had gone to either Trude or 'I'horrrton be'
would have been elected. Bob Burkr
acknowledged this last night. and the ram-
pant ailver people claimed that this show-
ing gives them a. mortgage on the Demo-
"craUe pa.rty,
Justice Magruder and :Judge Brentano

ran evenly, there being a diff'e ret e or on I;'
417 votes In thelr totals in the city.
}llsewhere in this SlLprpme Court ciiRtrlC't

the vote w~s practlcaliy scllid fOI Magruder.
It will be noticed that J "dge Hanecy anti

Judge Horton respectivply run 6.000 lolIHI
7,000 votes behind Jud, e Dunne, the leader.
'rhe 'l'olTens law won in a walk. the oppo~

sltlon beIng only 10 per cent of U e vote cast.
on the proposition.

.•0 }'olitl •..•••ill Judicillr .•
'fhe easy success of the Rppub-lcan ticket

Is generallv credited to the dlsliU t of tt"
votets at th", Democratic attprprt ) rof'C
party polltks wi'h a JudIcial election and
t hell' del> rmlnatlon to keep in offi<. Judg ~
who hav.- be n trk d a'1d found worthv
IIad the vot - been a norn lone in,tead of

extr",np]y light the It 'publican plurall,;.
wnulcl have l>c n in tIll' neJghborh )od of
,U.OOO,as It was ill stron!,; Republican wards
like th('\ I' oux·th. 'l'welfth, .md 'I'hlrt) - e~ulld
the faIl ng- off froL 1 the reg'ular party vut
was the lireat",st, whll the D mocrats (I
faJrly weIl In theIr slronghold>l, the ]ill t,
glghte€'I,th, Nlretl'enth, 'r~·enty-thlrd, and
TWf nty-ninth,


